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l.i0 for Host Article.

The Republican Congressional Com-

mittee offers 150 for the best article not
exceeding 1,000 words on the subject:
"Why the Republican Party Should be
Successful Next November."

The competition Is open to all.
In judging the merits of contributions

consideration will be given not only to
Btyle, arguments and facts presented, but
to the convincing power, and it should
be borne in mind that Members of Con-

gress are to be elected as well as Presi-
dent and

No manuscripts will be re'urned, but
will be the property of the Committee.

The best article will be widely used
both In the newspapers of the country
and in pamphlet form.

The award will be made and check sent
to successful contestant about August
loth. Manuscripts mutt be mailed not
later than July 15th to Literary Bureau,
Republican Congressional Committee,
Metropolitan Rank Building, Washing-
ton, D. C.

H ea v Kit help us! Here's the first one,
and It from the Oil City Blizzard: "Tart
and Dolliver'd be a ticket to boiler fer."

The shops of the Erie railroad at Mead-vill- e,

in which, after a loDg layoff, work
was started recently, on Thursday of last
week resumed their full time schedule.

As soon as the Democratic party gets
tired of one-side- d campaigns it will send
Mr. Bryan to the rear. He represents
chiefly a philosophical willingness of the
party to get licked until sanity returns.

In the Denver Convention no delegates
will be allowed the Philippines, but
Hawaii gets b)x. The party has made
some progress since it pulled down the
Hag in the last Democratic administration.

Cortflyou, of the Treas-ur- y

Department, has sent out advertise-
ments asking for bidson bublic buildings
to be provided for Corry, Ridgway,

and Kittanning. The bids are to
be opened July 6.

Westminister Collkoe at New Wil-

mington, is to have an agricultural de-

partment. It is expected the college
authorities will take steps to have a State
experimental farm located on oue of the
college properties now Idle.

Free Employment Agent Gerow, of
Topeka, Kas., bas already begun adver-
tising for men and teams to assist in the
coming grain harvest. He calls for 21,-50- 0

men and 1,192 teams. The harvest is
expected to begin in the Southern belt
about June 15. Farmers will pay fi and
$5 a day for man and team.

The new state of Oklahoma is making
great preparations for adding a new star
to the national emblem, "Old Glory," on
the Fourth of July. A Hag is being made
in Oklahoma by ninety-tw- o women, each
of whom will sew on a star forty six on
each side of the blue field -- and the flag
will be flung to the breeze for the first
time over Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia the forty-sixt- h star of which will be
sewed on in the lietay Ross Flag House,
where the first Hag was made, to betaken
to Oklahoma.

After being out 22 hours, the jury in
the case of the men charged with conspir-
acy to defraud the state, by rendering
a false bill for metal furniture for the
new capitol, brought in a verdict of not
guilty Saturday. TLree of the defendants,
Matthues, former auditor general W. P.
Snyder and James W. Sohumaker, for-
mer superintendent of public grounds
and buildings, were acquitted on binding
instructions from Judge Kunkel, leaving
to be determined the innocence or guilt
of Congressman H. Burd Cassel and Jo-
seph M. Huston, the other accused men.

Sensible Report on the Fish Laws.

President James H. Warden, of the
State Game Commission, Carl Stewart,
Isaac Miller, 8. S. Rupp, A. Coleman
Sbee'z, Representative E. E. Beidelmau
and Willard R. Black, all well known
sportsmen and residents of Harrisburg,
formed a committee of the State Sports-
men's Association appointed todraftaie- -
port on the working of the lish laws, to be
presented at tho meeting of the State
Sportsmen's Association, held recently
in Bradford, This committeo did more
than make a report. It drafted a new
n-- li law, which will no doubt be presented
to the next legislature. This new law

provides for the better protection of game
and food fish and fixes penalties for Its

violation. A syuopsis of its provisions
follows: The open season for bass, pike,
ualuiou, pickerel, sunlish and uiusoal- -

longe shall be from June 1st to February
15. A penalty of 10 for each fish caught
out of season.

No penalty ahull be imposed unless the
fish shall have been actually caught,

Fish classed as game lish shall bo taken
only by rod, book and line, and the num.
ber of rods, books and lines to be used
by any one person is not limited.

A fisherman may take in one day forty
trout, fifteen bass, thirty pickerel, thirty
pike, fifteen Susquehanna salmon, or five
muscallonge.

Eels, cattish, suckers, carp and mullet
may be caught with outlines from May
1st to December 1st.

A warrant must be issued before an
arrest can be made for violation and one-

half the penalty goes to the informer and
one-ha- lf to the state, except when the in
former is a lish warden when the whole
tine goes to the state. Before paying
fine a man charged with violating the law
can give bail and take an appeal to a
Ligher court. At present a man must
pay the line at once or go to jail.

This new law does away with the righ
of a fish warden to arrest a man on sua
picion of "fishing for" certain fish. The
man aiust bare the fish in his possession

The committee took occasiou to say
few plain words concerning the fish de
partment in general. It speaks of the
bitter feeling betweeu the people and the
Department of Fisheries, and says the
fish law as it stands now Is not as it should
le, and appears to have been drafted
"more with the idea of collecting revenue
than for any other purpose." A glaring
wrong, it says, is that clause which makes
a Bshermau liable to a penalty, not for
killing or injuring lish of any kind, but
fordoing "something that can be con
strued by some person to be an attempt
to kill or injure fish, and the equally
vicious provision that makes a man lia
ble to a penalty when no wrong has been
done. We refer to the words 'fish for,'
and also the words that impose a penalty
for taking fish by means of any device
not specifically permitted. These words
upon their face appear innocent enough,
but when considered carefully and con-

nected with certain rulings and construc
tions placed upon them by the officers of
the Department of Fisheries, appear to us
to be veritable mints of coinage in at least
three directions: Dollars to the lish war-

dens, injustice and persecution to fisher-
men, and last but not least, the increase
of that tendency found among people of
all classes to oppose, not only a bsrsb
law itself, but also to oppose the power
that created or supported that harsh law."

The report also suggests that the size
limit oi trout taken should not be limited,
and that a mau may fish with as many
hooks at one time as he sees fit to use.

i nere is a wnote lot of sense and com-

mon decency in most of the suggestions
of these men, who have watched closely
the workings of the law as it now stands,
aud it Is hoped the next legislature will
contain a sufficient number of men with
brains enough to formulate and pass a
law that cannot be used to hamper and
harass true sportsmen.

Neighborhood Sotcs.

Mrs. Trunkey, widow of the late Su-

preme court Justice John W. Trunkey,
died at her home In Cleveland on Sunday
evening, aged 76 years.

"Blind Tom," the once famous negro
musician who excited the wonder of the
world with his powers of imitation on
the piano for many years, died at his
home in Hoboken, N. J Sunday, aged
58 years, in abject poverty.

A communication received by the
Bradford Record Irom Eldred says that
the biggest trout of the season was caught
in Knapps Crees at Prentissvale by Lew-I- s

Loop. The fish Is said to have weighed
4 pounds aud was 28 inches long. It is

said that it required two hours' time to
land the big lisb. A photograph of the
trout was taken by Constable Haler, of
Eldred.

Freeman E. Hertzel, president of the
Warren National bank, had a thrilling
experience last Monday. He was fishing
on Mead Run, in the vicinity of Morri-
sons, and ran across a large black bear.
The animal first retreated and then came
back in a vicious manner and Mr. Hertzel
took to the tali trees. It is probable that
the bear had some cubs which she feared
might be harmed.

Reports from sections of Mercer county,
in the vicinity of Sandy Lake, indicate
that the ravages of the army worm prom-
ise to make a shortage in the fruit crop.
In and about Sandy Lake and in Lake
township, the worms have stripped the
apple trees of foliage aud fruit and the
trees are hare as in the middle of the
winter. When the cold snap of the late
spring came on tbe farmers and fruit
growers ceased to spray for pests, and
following it, tbe leaves grew so fast and
were so thick on ti e trees that the embryo
worms could not be reached with sprays
and insecticides used.

Tbe trustees of tbe State Normal School
at California, Pa., have decided upon im-
portant changes in the management ol
tbe school. That the normal school may
not conflict with bigb Bchools, it was de-

cided to limit the institution to the pro-

fession of pedagogy and only persons
who expect to become teachers will here-
after be accepted as students. The di-

rectors take tbe position that the high
schools of the State are now equal to all
demands for preparatory schools for col-

leges and universities. To enter, stu-

dents must in the future possess a high
school diploma, a teachers' certificate or
pass the entrance examinations.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
discaHo, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science bas proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney t
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on tho market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. Kacts directly on tiie blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
odor one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co.,Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the bost.

Pineules for the Kidney, 30 days'
trial $1.00. Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys and bring relief
in the first dose to backache, weak back,
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble. They purify the blood and In-

vigorate the entire system. Sold by J.
K. Morgan.

The School Directors' Convent Ion.

Pursuant to the call of the County Su
parlntendent, D. W. Morrison, the School
Directors of Forest County met in Qfth

annual convention at the court house iu
Tiouesta, at 1:30 p. m., Thursday, June
lltti. Iu tbe absence ol tbe President the
convention was called to order by Vice
President Rev. J. F. Scherer. The tnln
utes of the previous meeting were read
and approved. Upon call of tbe roll
twenty-fou- r directors answered to their
names. The convention opened by some
Interesting remarks by Supt. Morrison
An interesting address was giveu by Dr,
Bovard on Sanitary Conditions of Public
Schools and relations to the State Health
Department. Sanitary questions were
also discussed by Uev. Scherer, Dr. Dunn
and Supt. Morrison. An address by ex- -

Supt. Samuel B. Bavle, of McKean
Ceunty, on the subject "The Director,'
was followed by an interesting address
by Prof. G. W. Mitcholl on the subject
"What the Director Should Expect of the
Teacher." The discussion was opened
by Supt. Morrison, followed by T. F.
Ritehey, E-q- ., Dr. M. C. Kerr and Rey.
Scherer.

At tho Thursday evening session, after
several eutertaining selections by Miss
Gladys Suttou, Miss Genavieve Doutt
and the Male Choir of the Presbyterian
church, Prof. Bay le nave a very interest
ing address on "The American Youth
and Ills Education."

rrutav morning tno convention was
called to order by Vice President W. G

Wyman. Prof, Bayle gave a very Inter
eating address on the "High School.'
Questions were a ked by Dr. Morrow,
Dr. Dunn and W. i. Wyman. ThU was
followed by Dr. W. G. Morrow on "SB'
lection of Text Books," also by Fred
Klinestiver on the same subject, both
speakers dwelling on the bad of
tbe present method of selecting the text
books. George L. King read a paper on
"The Rolntive Importance of Studies."
Supt. Morrison started a discussion by
asking questions as to tbe time devoted
to the study of physiology, which vas
participated in by Rev. Bailey, Dr. Dunn
and Dr. Morrow. Kev. J. F. Scherer
gave a practical talk on the "Economy of
Supplies."

No further business appearing, the con
vention proceeded to the election of offi
cers, the following being unanimously
chosen: President, W. G. Wyman; Vice
President. V. G. Morrow and W. F.
Jones; Secretary and Treasurer, George
L. King. Adjourned to meet at call of
committee. Gkoiuik L. Kinu, Sec'y.

Porkey.

We had one of the most welcome show
ers Sunday evening we have had for some
time. Mrs. Wesley Dumell of Hast- -

ngs visited friends in town Friday of
last week. Mrs. Albert Lightuer of
Youngsville visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Gillespie the past week,
returning ho i e Saturday on the evening
train. T. D. Collins of Nebraska ac
companied W. A. BoothsV. P. Anderson
aud H. E. Gillespie, Supervisors of Howe
township, to locate a stone bridge at Peb
ble Dell, returning on the evening train.

Wm. Richards of Mayburg drillod in
a good gasser last Friday on the Cook
property, up Porkey Rnu. We under
stand this lot joins the Porkey Gas Co.'s
ot, where the three wells were drilled

recently, the last well being a duster.
Mr. and Mrs. Lennle Catlin of Sheffield,
Mr. Griffin, his daughter Nellie and her
husband, of Uouseyllle, visited at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Lore and Mr. and
Mrs. Welsh overSunday, roturning home
Monday. Martha Blum is assisting
Mrs. Earl Downey with her work. Mr.
A. E. Highgates was called to Oil City
Saturday on account of the serious illness
of bis little son, who was operated on a
few days ago at the Oil City hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Littletield of
Russell City visited their parents in this
place over Sabbath. Quite a number
of people in town attended the ball game
at Bluejay, Sunday, Porkey getting beat.

X large number ol the Kellettvllle
ladies took advantage of the beautiful
weather, took tho train and journeyed up
the valley to Porkey, where they were
met and welcomed by Mrs. Gillespie.
At ten o'clock coffee and rolls were served
which were enjoyed by all present. At
the noon hour a large table was set on
the lawn, which was loaded with every-
thing that was good. Every one relished
the dinner very much, some of the ladies
retiring shortly after dinner, we are una-
ble to say whether to rest the body or
stomach. Anumberofladiesthat m issed
the morning train came on the afternoon
train. The day was spent in visiting,
playing games and music on the grapho-pbou- e

by Mrs. Littlelinld. All returned
to their homes on the evening train, tired
but happy. Come again, ladies. We are
always glad to welcome you.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of Barnelt Township,
Forest County, will meet on June 27th,
1908, to contract with Teachers for the
ensuing year. By order of

2t The Board.

Teachers Examination--

Examinations lor teachers' certificates
In Forest County will be held as follows:

Tiouesta, July 3, 1908.

Nebraska, July fi, liHiS.

Kellettville, July 7, 1908.

Brookston, July 8, 19"8.
Marienville, July 0, 1908.

Clarington, July 10, igi.
West Hickory, July 11, 1908.

D. W. Morrison, Co. Supt.

Summer Outings via Jiickel Flute
Komi.

Write for free illustrated booklet. C.
A. Melin, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. It

A superb finish is obtained by using
Campbell's Varnish Stain on lloors, furni-
ture or iuterior woodwork. These status
are sold in 15, 25, 75, and $1.-1- cents cans.
Ask Bovard's Pharmacy for color card.

Hundreds of people who sufler from
backache rheumatism, lame back, lum-
bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely symptoms of kid-
ney trouble. Piueulns for the Kidneys,
act directly on the kidneys, bringing
quick relief to backache and other symp-
toms of kidney and bladder derange-
ments. 30 days' trial $1.00 aud guaran-
teed, or money back. Sold by J. H.
Morgan.

A girl could learn a lot in boarding
school about clothes except that sho
kuows It already.

Kellettville.
F, II. Bobbins and C. C. Lincoln drove

to Marienville Thursday evening.
Kathleen Daubenspeck, Blanche Hen-

dricks and Victor Hendricson spent
Thursday in Warren.

Quite a number of our townspeople
attended the ball game at Sheffield Sat
u rday.

Lauretta C'astncr of Crown is the guest
of Blanche Hendricks,

Myrna Detar and Lawrence Marbacb
visited relatives at Fry burg over Sunday,

Mrs, W. A. Kribbs is recovering from
a severe attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. K. A. Babcock and Olive Wolfe
attended the Carnival at Warren Wednes-
day.

Mrs, W. A, Kinch and children are
visiting the foinier's parents, near New
manaville.

Mildred Catllu, who has been teaching
school in Wairen the past winter, ie
turned borne last week.

Mrs. W.C. Silz.le and little daughter,
Kutii, are visiting Mrs. Kllzlo's parents at
Stewart Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson speut Sat
urday in Warren, returning home in
their auto Saturday evening, accompa
nied by their son Alva, who bad been in
Warren for several days.

Mrs. A. Bauer, who has been visiting
relatives at Tiouesta and Stewart Run,
returned home Saturday.

One application ol Man.au Pile Rem
edy, for all forms of Piles, soothes, re-

duces inflammation, soreuess and itching,
PrL-- 50o. Guaranteed. Sold by J. R.
Morgau.

Foreign Attachment.
Forest County, ss.

he ivmmonirealth of rcnmilraiiia to
the Miiw of sunt CuMiifv, ureeuna:

vt e command that you attach Albert
11 . Jocelvn, late or your countv. nv all
and singular his goods and chattels, lands
and tenements tn whose bands or pos
session soever the same ma v be. ao that
he be and appear before our Court of
common riens, to be held at Tionesta, in
and for said County, on tbe 4th Monday
ol Septembei, l!N8, there to auswer Na-
than Q. Taiiquary of a plea in assumpsit.
and also that you summon Rev. Backus,
torre tenant, ami 1). w. lirinton and Lou
Gorman, lessees of oil and gas, as gar-
nishees, that they be ami appear before
our said Court, at tbe time and place
amresaid, to answer what may be object-
ed against them and abide tbe Judgment
f tbe Court therein; aud have you then

and there this writ.
Witness the Hon. W. M. Llndsey,

President Judse of said Court.

seal at Tiouesta, the 26th day of
. . May, Jit'n.

J. C. Geist, Prothouotary.
A true aud attested copv

titti-1- 7 A. W. Stroup, Sheriff.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT of the
of Tiouesta Township

for the year ending June 1st. 1908:
Jacob Smeartiauuh. Treas. Pr.

Bal- - in treasury from last year f 80t 2S
Kec'd from Win. Nicol, Collector 1271 17
State appropriation 989 24
liec U Lo. Treas. school tax 500 00

" building tax 20 00
" do tax 41 88

Clara Carlson for primor 30
Jacob Wagner for 1st reader 30
Heck Broombaugh 3d reader 40

" " for speller 15
Mrs. J. H. Eden for tablet ... 05

' Wm. Nicol, Collector 504 95

I42.-.-
4 72
Cr.

By orders drawn $3553 20
per cont. commission on?33 20 71 OH

Collector's commission 55 07
Balance in treasury 574 79

$1254 72
Wm. Nicol. Collector. Dr.

To amount of duplicate $2003 12
5 per rent, added ou $251.58 12 58

$2015 70
Cr.

fiy Jacob Sniearbauuh. Treas Haiti 12
5 per cent, abatement ou $13:18.07.. fit 90
2 per cent, commission on $1297.1 1 25 94
5 per cei't. commission on $591.08 29 73
Land returns 25 27
Exoneiations 31 74

$2015 70
Statemeut of Expenditures.

Teachers' salaries $2060 00
Teachers attending institute 90 IK)

Auditors aud clerk 10 00
School Journal 7 00
Secretary's salary 30 00
Kooin rent 15 00
Kccordinit deed for Smoky Hill

scnooi grounds '' r0
Freight and drayage 1126
Publishing Auditors' Reports 10 00
Nine jackets for stoves 32 75
Fuel 167 78
Scrubbing school houses 27 25
Repairs to building 36 tit)
Supplies if,i 99
Attending directors' convention.. 12 54
Transportation of children 17 50
Tuition 245 86
Other expenses 19 19

13553 20
Number of pupils in Township.

males 105. females 94 199
Number of schools 9
Male teachers 2
Female teachers 7
Average salary paid $42 22

we, tue undersigned Auditors of Tlo
nesta Township, do hereby certify that
we have examined tbe above accounts
and find them correct, to the best of our
Knowledge aud belief.

A. Li. STRICKENRERO, I
W. A. Korii, I Auditors.
E. E. Patterson. I

Attest Orion Allio, Clerk.

Sigworth & Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Ilaviug recently purchased the A.
C. Urey livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep tbe ser-
vice first-clas- s and New
horsts and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons tbe
best turn outs to be had, courteous
attention, and reaaonable rates.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, IFJL.

Telephone No. 20.

JQS. M M&VEn
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Hepalr Holler, Mills,

Tanks), Agitators). Riitn
and Nells Second - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ( f Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, CITY, PA.

1 I

Going; on a Vacation?!
Or a Kiisincss Trip?
Or a Visit?

If you need anything in the
line of

Trunks,
Suit Cases, or

Traveling Bags,
We can supply you with re-

liable goods.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Superior and
Vasser

Union Suits.
Unsurpassed for fit, elasticity and

service made ou Swiss machines
from the very finest of yarns in bal- -

briggan, mercerized cotton, silk and
w iol and wool mixtures. Priced $1
and up to 85 per suit.

For those who prefer the two-piec- e

suits we show 50 complete lines of
shirts and drawers of every conceiva
ble material and all styles and weights
from the spider web lisle knee draw- -

ers and no sleeves to medium weights
wool and wool mixtures. Triced 2c
to S3 per garment.

A remarkable assortment of Men
Half Hose in cotton, lisle thread,
mercerized and pure silk. All the
recent new colorings. Triced lOo to
81.50 per pair.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

f Wjn. P.Dcchaut
T II E

Expert Tailor,
Is now permanently located in
tbe Walters building, next to
the Citizens National Bank,
where he will be pleased to
show you his elegant line of
samples for

Suits,
Trousers,

Overcoats,
from the moBt fashionable
houses in the great eastern
cities.

Every garment guaranteed
to fit perfectly. Only the
best linings and trimmings
used in my work.

A trial order, I am sure,
will make you my regular
customer. I am here to stay
and respectfully ask your pat-
ronage.

Win. 1. Dechant,
Tionesta, Pa.

Men's

OXFORDS

Our Men's Oxfords
are the zenith in con-

struction of high
grade Oxfords. AVe

claim they will '

Keep Their Shape
Hotter and

Wear Better
Than any Oxfords at
similar prices. In all
shapes and leathers.

$3.50 and $4.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

i

I, ...

I Seasonble Goods
Scowden's.

We have constantly on hand and at living prices, a large
stock of tbe finest grades of

Oils, Faints, Yarnlshes, While Lead and
Japalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

OUIt MJGGIUS AM) W W. OAS
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

In Farming Implements we have

A Full Line or Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
and Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right

Poultry Netting and Wire Screens.

J C. Scowdcn,

I

POPULAR

i! 75 UTS TO OIL

- Tiouesta,

Pennsylvania Railroad

AND RETURN

Sunday, Juno 28 th, 1908
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 11:02 a. m.,

RETURNING
Leaves Titusville, 7:00 p. m.; Oil City, 7:40 p. m.

Tickets Rood going only on Special Train; good returning on Special Train
June 28, or reKUlar train June lk.i. Truln 33 due to leave Oil City 11:30 p,
m., Monday, June 2!t, will leave Titusville 2:30 p. in., on that date.

In consideration of tbe reduced fare at which these tickets are sold,
tmgKe will be checked on them.

I Children between Five and
J. R. WOOD

Passenger Traltiu Manager

Monarch Clothing Co.

June Sale

Women's Tailored
Suits.

A manu'acturer'a eurolus stock of
Tailor Made Suits. Come in brown.
Copenhagen, garnet navy, black,
green, old rose and fancy materials.
Elegant nip length semi or corset fit-

ted jackets trimmed with stitched
straps or braid, satin or taffeta silk
lined. Tbe new gore all over plaited
skirts finished with folds. Suits that
sold at $14 50, lb 50 (18 and $22.

June sale price $9 98

Fine Silky Batiste Lingerie Dress
es. Come in pink, light blue, tan,
brown or white. Oue piece models
beautifully trimmed with German
Val. lace, some with lace medallions,
made Princess btyle with lace belt.
Regular $11.50 values.

June sale $3.98

Women's Handsome Linen Suits.
Made coat style 27 and 30 inch
lengths; all ages and sizes. Come in
blue, brown, tan, pink and blue.
Semi or corset fitted coats with
stitched straps and buttons down tbe
back; all over plaited gore hkirts
with folks; $7.fi0 values.

June sale $4 98

Women'n Shirt Waist Suits of fine
white lingerie or sheer lawn; beauti
ful embroidered waist with handsome
skirt, fully embroidered and made
pleated style with folds. One lot of
these suits are mussed and slightly
soiled. Values that were $2 98, 3.98,
4.98 and 5.98 of this lot will be sold

At $1.98

Women's Handsome Jumper Suits
of fine sheer flowered organdie, beau-

tiful models and some in plain colors.
The handsomest suits ever turned out
for summer wear. Some of these
suits come made of mull and are
plain or flowered effects. Regular
$6 suits. At $3 98

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Pa.

r

not

EXCURSIONS

CITY OR TITHE

Twelve Years of age. Half Rates
GEO. W. HO YD

General Pastienger Agent

Jow On!

Girls' Dresses.
Handsome White Lawn Dresses,

trimmed with fine Val. lace and em-

broidery. One lot slightly mussed.
These are placed on a separate table.
They are beautiful dresses, but need
a little latitidrying; regular $2 98,
3.98 and 4 98 dresses of this lot on
sale At $1 98

Girls' Sailor Dresses in white a d

blue linen. Some plain and trimmed
vice versa; handsome values; worth
$3. June sale price $1 98

Gingham, Percale and Fino Linen
Dresses handsomely trimmed and
beautifully made in a variety of
styles; worth $1.75.

June sale 98c

Boys' Wash Suits.
Blue, Pink and Tnn Chambray

Wash Suits for ages 2 to 10. Come
in Sailor or Russian style; worth 7a;

At 49o

Blue, Tan, White and Fancy Lin-
en and Galatea Suits for ages 2 to
10. Sailor or Russian styles; made
different styles; $2 values; At 98o

Ilydegrade Fine Wash Suits in
white, blue, tan and brown; Russian
or Sailor style; $3 values; At $1 98

Specials.
Bloomer Pants for boys of all ages, 19c
Wash Pants for boys ages 3 to 10, 15o
Men's Black or Tan Ilnno fnr 7n
Children's Black or Tan Hose 9o
Men's or Women's 25o Hose 25c
Men's $15 Blue Serge Suits $9 98
Men's Tan Oxfords, $3 Shoes $2 25
Balbrlggan Underwear, all colors, 25o
Men's Alunlin Night Shirts 49o
Men's $2 50 White Vests 98c
Men's $3 Pants $1 98
Boys' Russian Wash Suits 49c
Regular $2 Suit Cases 98o
Regular 3 Suit Cases $1.98
Regular $2 Umbrellas 98c

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.


